
Opera House Committee Meeting 

Tuesday, September 25, 2017 

 

Attendees: Kate Bates (Chairperson), Audra Caler-Bell (Town Manager), Peter Dembski, Kerry Hadley 

(Opera House Manager), Renee Hutcheon, Beth O'Connor and Marc Ratner (Select Board Liaison). 

 

Meeting was called to order at 1:10 p.m. 

 

Minutes approved from June 7, 2017 meeting 

 

Kerry presented the Criteria for Town of Camden Sponsorship of the Opera House.  The document 

details the requirements for the town to sponsor an event, it outlines what the sponsorship would entail, 

timeline for organization to apply for sponsorship and how to apply.  Document still needs to be 

discussed with the town manager and then approved by the Select Board.  There was concern by 

committee members that some town organizations had gone around Kerry to get approval on 

discounted events.  Audra and Kerry both agreed that they would communicate with one another to 

minimize these attempts.  Also, having the sponsorship policy clarified should help prevent back door 

“arounds” in the future.   

 

Kerry shared a survey of other Maine venue rental fees and staff salaries researched by OH volunteer 

Mary Beall.    Research continues and survey will be completed to best ability (some do not want to 

share their info) at the next meeting.  In discussing the rental fee for schools the committee decided that 

deep discounts should be given to schools.  Audra and Kerry need to discuss the new policy and it too 

needs to be approved by the Select Board. 

 

Facilities Update:   

 A new boiler has been installed; funds will be taken from OH Maintenance Reserve. 

A laptop has been added downstairs in the front office for ticket purchases for shows at the front 

counter.  A volunteer and event managers are being trained on the system to alleviate pressure 

on town office employees during busy ticket sales times.   Committee thought it would be 

helpful to add signage at the front desk by the laptop telling people how to purchase tickets 

online just in case no one is available to help with their ticket purchase.    Kerry estimated that 

20% of show tickets are booked by phone; 50% online and 30% walkup.    

  

Committee housekeeping information: 

 The new meeting schedule will be the last Tuesday every other month. 

 November 28, January 30, March 27 and May 29.    Meeting time will be 4 p.m. 

 

Committee member roles and responsibilities were discussed but Audra needs to be asked if criteria for 

committee members is allowed.  If so the following was the suggested criteria. 

 Support 3 of 4 events a year by attendance or volunteering 

 Publicly support decisions of the Opera House 

 Projects:  Each committee member would take on a project such as; Family Fun Film Series, 

 finding sponsors for shows, help with annual appeal 

 Committee member should attend at least 4 of the 5 annual meetings. 

 Materials for committee meetings need to be read prior to meeting. 

 Contribute something to the annual appeal even if it is a small amount. 

Committee has a vacancy, as a person who signed up and was approved by the Select Board, has 

decided she will be out of the country each year during our meeting times.   
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Annual Appeal: 

Kerry would like to use some money from the Annual Appeal for the following things. 

 $2,430 to attend the APAC conference in New York. 

 $2,000 for the marketing budget  These uses were approved by vote of the committee. 

 Other potential uses were discussed, including some program sponsorship.   

 

Manager's Report: 

For November meeting  Kerry will have a detailed settlement sheet on events from July 1 to 

present.   

Peach Eaters, a rental from NH (Alman Brothers' tribute band) did well, though there were 

some issues with audience members smoking.   

 Summer events market is saturated. 

 Peter Yarrow made $5,000. 

 Other shows broke even or lost a hundred or two hundred dollars. 

For future planning, comm mbrs and Kerry think the summer should feature a couple of big 

name events, and perhaps one smaller one along with Andre movie and CIFF Screenings. 

 CIFF was a big hit with some of the highest quality movies shown to date and CIFF selects will 

 continue each month at the Opera House. 

Coastal Mountains Event went well, auction esp made $$ for Coastal Mtns, but with many 

volunteers and aspects, was a ton of work for DM. 

 Ballroom Thieves are coming back  

Working on securing the movies for the Family Fun Film series.  Marc would like to see  

December title be “Home Alone”.   

 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 3:00 p.m. 

NEXT MEETING IS NOVEMBER 28 AT 4 pm 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Beth O'Connor 


